AWNTNGSSHIPPEDNOT FULLY ASSEMBLED
In someinstances,
awningswill be shippedin 2 sectionsdue to beingwider than23 ft.
The roller tube, square support bar and front bar have joiners for coupling purposes. 2 - 3
personsrequired. Make a clearareaon the groundto work. Be awarenot to scratchframework
or damagethe fabric.
ARMS ARE ATTACHED TO BACK BAR AND FRONT BAR. DO NOT CUT THE
HOLD BACK TAPES. BE AWARE THAT THE ARMS ARE SPRING LOADED AND
COULD BE DANGEROTTSIF NOT TREATED WITH CATITION. PUT FABRIC FIRST
ONTO ROLLER TUBE AND FRONT BAR. (Seebelow on how to applyfabric).
When receivingthe partiallyassembled
awning,the first thing to do is to mark the positionof the
arm attachmentand roller tube supportbracketsetc.,on the back squaresupportbar and the lront
in caseyou rreedto move them for any reason This is not usuallynecessary
exceptthe tube
supportbracketon the idler end (seef'abricinsertingbelow).
Assemblethe roller tube squaresupportbar and fiont bar with the joiners providedusing pop
rivetspreferably.Apply clearsiliconesealerto joins to preventwater intrusion. This is now the
awningassembled
without fabricon it.
Installthe wall or universalbracketswherethey are to be installedmakingsurethey are perfectly
in line with each other. If hood was ordered.installit now with bracketswith bolts and nuts
supplied.
To installthe fabric, carefullyloosenthe roller tube supportbracketon the idler end (opposite
motor or gearend)so that the tube is out of the supportbracket.
Apply silicon sprayto groovesin roller tube and tiont bar to easefbbric insertion. If striped
fabric,make surethe valancestripesline up with linesof mainfabricbefbreinsertingmain labric
to roller tube. The main fabricis to be installedinto the roller tube flrst. then lateronto the front
bar. This will be easierlor two peopleto perlornrthis task,one feedingthe labric and one pulling
the fabric. It shouldbe easedinto the groovescarefullyso as not to snagas it may damagethe
fabric. The fabric must come off the top of the roller tube as per illustration. After doing the
roller tube first only, insert fabric into front bar by slidingthe front bar onto the front edgeof the
fabric(seeillustration) You can now insertthe valanceinto the front bar (seeillustration).Keep
in mindthat the valancelabelsshouldfacetheinsideof the awninqandfacedownwards.
When fabricsinsertedonto the fiont bar, a plasticplug must be insertedeach end to take the
screwsprovided. Placethe roller tube and fabric onto the supportbrackets. When in place,
tightenthe tube supportbracketto the squarebar.
Now lift the completeassemblywith fabricand frameand pushit into the squareopeningsof the
wall or ceiling/wallbrackets. Securewith bolts and nuts supplied. Hook up electriccontrols
completely.You now can raisethe fabricup electricallywith front bar attachedto *- 12" lrom

